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JACK 

THE BEAN-STi\LI{. 

IN the days of King Alfred there lived a 
poor 'voman, ,vhose cottage was situated in 
a ren1ote country village, a great n1any miles 
froxn London. 

She 'vas a widow and had an only child 
nmned Jack, 'vhorn she indulged to a fault. 
The consequence of her blind partiality was, 
that .Jack was indolent, carele , and ex
travaO'allt. Hi follies 'vere not owing to a 
Lad di position, but that his mother hacl never 
checked hin1. 

The poor ·woman one day met Jack 'vith 
tears in her eye ; her distre wa great, and, 
she could not help reproaching him, saying, 
"Cru l, cruel boy. I have not 1noney enough 
to purcha e even a bit of bread for another 
day-nothing no'v remains but to sell my 
poor CO\V ! I a1n orry to part with her ; 
but we must n t tarve.'' 

For a few minute Jack felt a degree of 
remor e, but it 'vas soon over, and he becran 
to tease hi n1othcr so 1nuch to let hin1 ell 
the cow at the next village, that she at last 
consented. 

As he was going along, ho n et a bntcl er, 
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'vho had some curious beans in his bat; they 
were of various colours, and attracted Jack's 
notice. This did not pass unobserved by 
the butcher, who, knowing Jack's easy te~
per, thought now was the time to take advan
tage of it, and, asked what was the price of 
the cow, offering at the same time all the 
beans in his hat for her. The silly boy could 
not conceal the pleasure he felt· at what he 
supposed so great an offer ; and the cow was 
exchanged for a few paltry beans. Jack 
made the best of his way home, thinking to 
surprise his mother. 

Wl1en she saw the beans, and heard Jack's 
account, her patience quite forsook her ; she 
kicked the beans away in a passion-they 
flew in all directions-son1e were scatt,ered 
in the garden. Not having any thing to eat, 
they both went supperless to bed. 

Jack awoke very early in the morning, and 
ran down stairs into the garden, where he 
soon discovered that some of the beans had 
taken root, and sprung up surprisingly ; the 
stalks were of an immense thickness, and had 
so entwined, that they formed a ladder nearly 
like a chain in appearance. 

Looking upwards, he could not discern 
the top-- He quickly formed the resolution 
of endeavouring to climb up to the top, in 
order to seeJi his fortune, and ran to corn-
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n1unicate his intention to his m ther. She 
declared he should not go; said it would 
break her heart if he did, but all in vain. 

Jack set out, and after clin1bing for some 
hour , reached the top of the bean. talk, fa
tigued and quite exhau ted. Looking round, 
he found him elf in a tr~nge ountry; quite 
barren, not a tree, shrub, hou e, or living 
cJ·eature to be seen. 

However, he walked n, hoping to see a 
house, where l1e rnight b g 01nething to eat 
and drink; pr _ently a haud orne young 'vo
man appeared at a di tance ; he \Ya dre ed 
in the n1o t ele ·ant n1anner, and had a mall 
white wand jn l1er hand, on tl e to of whi ·h 
was a peacock of pure gold. 

While J ck 'va looking nt thi ~ harmino
female, h can1o up to Lim, and, 'vith ( 
smile of the n1ost be wit hing \TPetne . , in
quired how he c, n1e ther . . a ·k r luted 
the drcum tance of the bean· talk. he 
a ked hin1 if he recollected hi.. father: he re
pli d, l1e did n t; and added, there mu t he 
son1e mystery r L tin()' to him, becau e if he 
a ked hi mother \Yho hi father \Ya ... , he 
alway bur .. t into tear , avoided an 'vering 
him, anu even eemed afraid f pcaki 1g. 

The young \VOn1 n replied, " I 'vill r v al 
the \vhole story: your mother n1n t not. But 
I require a solen1n promi e n your part to 
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do what I comn1and; I an1 a fairy, and if 
you do not perform exact] y ·what I desire, 
you will be destroyed.'' .Jack \vas frightened 
at her menaces, but promised to fulfil her 
injunctions exactly, and the fairy thus ad
dressed him :-

''Your father 'vas a rich man, his disposition 
ren1arkably benevolent: he made it a rule 
never to let a day pass 'vithout doing good 
to son1e person. On one particular day in 
the \Veek he kept open house, and invited 
those who w·ere reduced and had lived well. 
Your father, though a private gentleman, \Vas 

as rich as a prince, and he deserved all he 
possessed, for he only lived to do good. 
Such a man 'vas soon kno,vn and talked of. 
A giant lived a great n1any miles off; this n1an 
V\:as altogether as wicked as your father was 
good: he was in his heart envious, covetous, 
and cruel ; but he had the art of concealing 
those vices. He was poor, and wished to 
enrich himself at any rate. 

Hoping to ingratiate hin1self into your 
father's favour. He removed into your 
Ileighbourhood, caused it to be reported that 
he had lost all l1e possessed by an earthquake 
and found it difficult to escape with his life. 
Your father pitied him; gave him hand oine 
apartments in his O\vn house, and caused him 
and his wife to be treated like visiters of con~ 
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sequence, little imagining that the gaint was 
meditating a horrid return for all hi favours. 
· The giant was one day using the telescopo; 

the wind was very high ; he saw a fleet of 
ships in distress off the rocks ; he ha tened 
to your father, mentioned the circum tance, 
and eagerly requested he 'vould send all the 
servants he could spare to relieve the ~ufferers. 

Every one was instantly de patched, ex
cept the porter and your nurse ; the giant 
then joined your father in the study, and ap
peared to be delighted-he really 'vas so. 
Your father recommended a favourite book, 
and was handing it down: the giant took the 
opportunity, and stabbed him ; he instm tly 
fell down dead. The giant left the body, 
found the porter and the nur e and pre ent
ly despatched them, being determined to 
]cave no living witnesses of his crimes. 

You were then only three month old ; 
your mother had you in her arms in a ren1ote 
part of the house. The giant found her and 
hastened to serve her and you a he had done 
her hu band, but she fell at his feet, and in a 
pathetic manner be ougl t him to pare your 
life and hers. 

" Remor e for a moment seemed to .ouch 
the barbarian's he rt : he granted rour li l' es ; 
b t first he made her take a n1o t sqle . n 

. [I o~t . ~ ver . arm o yot 
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was, or to answer any questions concerning 

him. Your mother took you in l1er arms, 

and fled as quickly as possible. The giant 

loaded himself and his 'vife 'vith your father's 

treasure, set the house on fire in several places, 

and when the servants returned, the house 

was burned quite down to tl1e ground. 

" Your poor n1otber ·wandered "·itb you 

a great many miles from the scene of desola

tion ; she settled in the cottage where you 

"vere brought up, and it was entire! y owing 

to her fear of the giant that she never nlen

tioned your father to you. 

" I became your father's guardian at his 

birth ; but fairies have laws to which they ar~ 

subject as "·ell as mortals. A short tin1e be· 

fore the giant "'ent to your father's I trans

gressed ; my punishment was a suspension of 

power for a limited time-an unfortunate cjr .. 

cumstance, as it tota1ly p~revented n1y sue:"" 

couring your father. 
" Tbe day on which you met the butcher, 

as you went to sell y,our lllOther's cow, my 
po,ver 'vas restored. It ·was I 'vho secretly 

prompted you to take the beans in exchange 

for the cow. 
" By n1y power the bean .. stalk gre'v to so 

great a height, and formed a laddero I Jleed 

not add~ tl1at I inspired you with atrQP 
.esi e to , ·end the laddeJ: 
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" The gaint lives in this country: you are 
the person appointed to puni h him for all 
his 'vickednes . 

" As to the giant's po se sion , you n1ay 
eize on all you can : for every thing he ha · 

is yours, though now you are unju tly depriv
ed of it. One thing I de ire-do not 1et 
your mother know you are acquainted 'vith 
your father' history till you see me again. 

" Go along the direct road ; you 'vill soon 
see the hou e where your cruel enemy lives. 
\Vhile you do a I order you, I 'vill protect 
and guard you; but ren1ember, if y u dare 
disobey n1y command , a mo t dreadful pun
i hment waits you.'• 

When the fairy had concluded, he disap
peared, leaving Jack to pur ue hi journey. 
He \Valked on till after u t, 1-vhen, to his 
great joy he espied a large man i n. plain-
looking 'voman \Vas at the door. e acco t-
ed her, begging he would crave hin a mor el 
of bread and a night' lo ging. 

She expre ed the great t urpri ,e at e
ing him ; and aid it ''a quite uncon mon to 
see a hun1an being n ar their hou e; for it 
'va ·well known that her hu band ' a a large 
and very po,verful giant, and that he would 
never eat , ny thing but human fle h, if he 
could possibly get i . 

The good 'von1an bade Jack sit down, and 











gave him plenty to eat and drink. Jack, uot 
seeing any thing here to make him uncoln
fortable, soon forgot his fear, and was just 
beginning to enjoy bimself, when he "'as 
aroused by a. loud knocking at the street-door, 
which rnade the whole house shake ; the 
giant's ·wife ran to secure hin1 in the oven, 
and then ·went to let her husband in. 

Jack heard hin1 accost her in a voice like 
thunder, saying, "vVife, I Slllell fresh n1eat !" 
" Oh ! my dear," replied she, "it is nothing 
but the people in the dungeon." The giant 
appeared to believe her, and '\:valked into the 
very kitchen where poor Jack was concealed, 
'vho shook, tren1bled, and was more terrified 
than be had yet been. 

At last the monster seated himself quietly 
by the fireside, whilst his ·wife prepared sup· 
per. By degrees Jack recovered himself 
sufficiently to look at the giant through a 
small crevice : he 'vas quite astonished to 
see '\vhat an amazing quantity he devoured. 
When supper 'vas ended, the giant desired 
his wife to bring him his hen. A very beauti
ful hen 'vas brought, and placed on the 
table before hin1. Jack's curiosity was very 
great to see what would happen-he observed 
that every time the giant said, " Lay I" the 
hen laid an egg of solid gold. 

1''he giant amused hi1nself a long tin1e with 
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ltis hen, meanwhile his \vife 'vent to bed. At 
length the giant fell asleep by the fireside, 
and snored like the roaring of a cannon. At 

' day" break, ,Jack, finding the giant still asleep, 
crept softly out of his hiding-place, seized 
the hen, and ran off \vith her. 

He n1et with some difficulty in finding l1is 
way out of the house, but at last found the 
way to the bean-stalk, and descended it 
better and quicker than he expected. i 
n1other 'vas overjoyed to ee him: he found 
her crying bitterly, and lamenting his hard 
fate, for she con eluded he had con1e to some 

' shocking end through his ra hn s. 
Jack ·was impatient to show his l1en, and 

inforrn his mothe.r how valuable it' ·as. "And 
now mother, I hope to n1ake you so1ne a
mends for the affiictio I havo c~ u ed you 
through my idlene , extravagance, and foli) ." 

The hen produced a n1any g ldcn e:rrrs as 
tl1ey desired; they sold them, and i1 n. little 
time became possessed of as n1uch riche as 
they 'va ted. 

For some n1onths, Jack and hi n1 ther 
lived very happily ton-ether; but he, beino
very desirous of trav lling, longed to climh 
the bean-stalk, and pay the giaut another 
visit, in order to catTy away son1e 1nore of his 
treasure . Jack thought of hi· jou:1 oy · 
.. t ~ ~in 1 iJ • i 1 o 41 lot, ... 11 J 1• 
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solution enough to break it to his n1other, 

being well assured that abe would endeavour 

to prevent his going.. However one day he 

told her boldly that he must take a journey 

up the bean-stalk. She begged and prayed 

l1im not to think of it, and tried all in her 

power n,ot to dissuade him. 
Jack, finding that all his arguments were 

useless, pretended to give up the point, 

though resolved to go at all events. He bad 

a dress prepared which would disguise him, 

and something to colour his skin; he thought 

it in1possible for any one to recollect him in 

this dress. 
In a fe\v mornings after this he rose very 

early, changed his complexion, and unper

ceived by any one, climbed the bean-stalk a 

second time and pursued ltis journey to the 

giant's mansion. He reached it late in the 

evening ; the woman was at the door as be

fore. Jack addressed her, at the same tirne 

telling her a very pitiful tale, and reqnesting 

that she would give him some victuals and 

drink, and also a night's lodging. 
She told him (what he knew before very 

\vell) about her husband's being a powerful 

and cruel giant ; and also that she one nigl1t 

admitted a poor boy, 'vho was half-dead \vith 

travelling; and that the little ung ateful fel, 
!)W l . le of rhe gi t'" I a l ; .nd 
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ever since that l1er husband had used h r v ry 
cruelly, and continual1y upbraided her '"ith 
being the cause of hi.. loss. 

Jack did hi best to per uade the good 
woman to admit him 'vhich he found a very 
hard task. 

At last she consented, took him into the 
kite en, and, after he had done eating and 
drinking, she hid him in an old lun1ber
closet. The giant returned at the u. ual time, 
and walked in so heavily that the hou e 'vas 
shaken to the foundation. e seated hin -
self by the fire, and oon after exclc i1ned, 
" \Vife, I smell fresh meat . " The wife r e
plied, ''It wa the crow , 'vhich had brought 
a piece of ravv n1eat, and left it on the top ot 
the hou e." 

'Vhen 1te had ended hi plentifnl uppm·, 
and eaten till, he 'v~ quite ati~ fled, he aid 
to hi wife-· '' I must haY omething to 
amu e nle-either n1y bag .. of n1oney or n1y 
harp." 

After a great deal of ill-hun1our, he conl-
manded h r t bring d wn hi ag of gold 
and ihrer. J a ·k, a~ before, peeped out of hi 
hidino--p1ace, and pre ently hi 'vife brought 
t\Y baO's into the roon1 : they ·were of a very 
lar~e size ; one \vas £lled \vith ne'v guinea , 
and the other with new hillings. 

,Vhen the giant had counted over the golr 
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and silver, till1te was tired, he tied up the bags 
very securely, and falling back on his chair by 
the fireside, fell asleep. He snored so loud, 
that Jack compared the noise to the roaring 
of the sea in a high "."lind '"hen the tide is 
coining in. At last Jack stole out of his hid ... 
ing-place, and approached the giant, in order 
to carry off the t'vo bags of money; but just 
as he laid his hands upon one of the bags, a 
little dog, 'vhich he had not perceived before, 
started from under the giant's chair, and 
barked at Jack most furiously, who now gave 
himself up for lost. Contrary, howeve1·, to 
his expectation, the giant continued in a .. ound 
sleep, and the dog grew 'veary of barking. 
Jack novv began to recollect him elf, and on 
looking round sa-w a large piece of n1eat; this 
he threw to the dog, who instantly eized 
it, and took it into the lumber-closet 'vhi('h 
Jack had just left. 

Finding hin1self delivered from a noisy and 
troubleson1e enemy, and seeing the giant did 
not awake, ,Jack boldly seized the bags, and 
throwing them over his shoulders, ran out of 
the house. In his way to the top of the bean
stalk he found himself greatly incommoded 
'vith the 'veight of the n1oney- bags ; and 
really they were so heavy, that he could 
scar ·ely carry tltem. 

JacJ ~ was o ,?e1joycd when he found himself 
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near the beanstalk : he soon reached the bot .. 
tom, and immediately ran to seek his mother. 
To his great surprise, the cottage was desert
ed ; he ran from one room to another, 'vith
out being able to find any one; he then hasten
ed into the village, hoping to see some of the 
neighbours, 'vho could inform him where he 
should £nd his mother. He 'vas greatly 
shocked on finding her apparently dying, and 
could scarcely bear his O\vn reflections, on 
kno\Ying himself to be the cause. On being 
informed of our hero's afe return, hi mother 
by degrees revived, and gradually recovered. 
Jack pre en ted l1er his two valuable ban- ; 
they lived happily and comfortably ; the 
cottage was rebuilt and 'vell furni h d. 

Totwitbstanding the comforts Jack enj y
ed at on1e, hi n1ind d,velt continually upon 
the bean-stalk ; he c uld think of nothing 
el.. e. It wa!:; in vain he endeavoured to a
mu e himself; he became thougl tfu], and 
would ari e at the dawn of day, and vic'v 
the bean- talk for hour together. 

Hi mother di covered that something prey
ed heavily upon his mind, and endeavour d to 
di cover the ause; but,Jac. knew too well 'vhat 
the con equence wou]d be should he dis over 
the cau e of his melancholy to her. He did his 
utn1o t, therefore, to conquer the gr at <1 ire 
he had for another journey up the bean-stalk. 
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Finding, however, that his inclination grew 
too powerful for him, he began to make secret 
preparations for l1is journey, and on the long
est day, arose as soon as it was light, ascend
ed the bean-stalk, and reached the top with 
some little trouble. fie arrived at the gi~:nt's 
mansion in the evening, and found his \vife 
standing as usual, at the door. Jack bad dis
guised hin1self so completely, that she <lid not 
appear to have the least recollection of him ; 
however, when he pleaded hunger and poverty 
in order to gain admittance, he found it very 
difficult indeed to persuade her. At last be 
prevailed, and 'vas concealed in the copper. 

'Vhen the giant returned, he ate a hearty 
supper. vVhen he bad finished he com
manded his wife to fetch down his harp. Jack 
peeped from under the copper-lid, aud soon 
sa'v the n1ost beautiful harp that could. be 
in1agincd : it Vt'as placed by the giant on the 
table, '"ho said, "Play!" and it instantly 
played of its own accord, 'vithout being 
touched. 

1 he giant's soul was not attuned to harmony, 
and the n1usic soon lulled hin1 into a sound 
sleep. 'This therefore 'vas the tirne to carry 
off the harp. As the giant appeared to be iu 
a more profound sleep tl1an usual, Jack got 
out of the copper and seized the harp. 'rhe 
harp \vas enchanted by a fairy ; it called out 
loudly, " Ma, ter ! 1.\Jaster I', 
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The giant awoke, stood up, and tried to 
pursue .Tack ; but he had drank so much that 
he could hardly stand. Poor .Jacl~ ran as fast 
as he could ; had the giant been oher he must, 
have overtaken J" ck instantly; but, as he 
then was, Jack contrived to be fir t at tl1e top 
of the hean-stalk. 

The moment Jack O"Ot down tl1e bean- talk 
he called out fot· a hat ·het: one 'Ya brought 
him directly; just at that instant tl e giant 
w!ls beginning to de. c~cnd, but Ja,ck with his 
l1atchet cut the bean-stalk close off at the 
root, ·which n1ade the giant fall headlong into 
the garden. The fall killed l im, and tl ereby 
the world was relea. ed from a barbarous enemy. 

Jrrck· mother wa d lighted vthen she saw 
the bean-stalk destroyNl. At this instant the 
fairy appeared. She fir st addressed Jack's 
mother,, and explai ned vf'ry circumstance re
lating to the journey ~ np the beanp talk. The 
fairy then charged Jack to be dutiful to his 
mother, and to follow hi father's good ex ... 
ample, ,,·hich wa. tl e only "\1 ay to be happy, 
and then di appeared ; Jack heartily begged 
his utother's pardon for all the SOlTO'v nnd 
aflHction he had caused her, promising most 
faithfully to be very dutiful and obedient to 
her for the future. 






